FOR MODERN BATHROOM

Easily maintained furniture, produced from high-quality materials. Following interior trends, RB bathroom’s goal is to provide modern and comfortable bathroom furniture for every bathroom. You can choose from a variety of styles and sizes, to suit your needs and wants.

AFTER SALES SERVICE
service@kame.lt
Tel.: +370 698 03725

New!

2020 trends in the RB bathroom!
**2-year warranty**

We provide 2-year warranty for all the components of our furniture. This guarantee shall not apply in cases of remodelling, cutting, changing or other modifications of the product done by the customer. Contact our service centre when needed.

**ECO Mirrors** – classical mirror that fits all our furniture sets. Comes with and without lighting. The lighting meets the requirement of protection class IP44.

**Tall units**

Tall units with this sign include a laundry basket inside the furniture.

Most tall units come with accessories panel fixed inside the cabinet’s door. A place for even the smallest items in your bathroom.

**FUNCTION AND QUALITY**

- **Basin units with washbasins**
  
  The silence and quality of a soft closing system.

- **All furniture materials are moisture resistant and easily maintained.**

- **Hygienic and anti-bacterial surfaces of the basins prevent mould formation.**

- **Mirror cabinets / Mirrors**
  
  Mirror cabinets – all equipped with glass shelves, a switch and a socket. Possible choice of mirror cabinets with LED lighting.

- **ECO Mirrors** – classical mirror that fits all our furniture sets. Comes with and without lighting. The lighting meets the requirement of protection class IP44.

- **RB furniture is rigorously tested. Thanks to our manufacturing processes, our furniture can withstand damp bathroom environments.**

- **The silence and quality of a soft closing system.**

- **All furniture materials are moisture resistant and easily maintained.**

- **Hygienic and anti-bacterial surfaces of the basins prevent mould formation.**

- **RB furniture is rigorously tested. Thanks to our manufacturing processes, our furniture can withstand damp bathroom environments.**

- **The silence and quality of a soft closing system.**

- **All furniture materials are moisture resistant and easily maintained.**

- **Hygienic and anti-bacterial surfaces of the basins prevent mould formation.**

- **Mirror cabinets / Mirrors**
  
  Mirror cabinets – all equipped with glass shelves, a switch and a socket. Possible choice of mirror cabinets with LED lighting.

- **ECO Mirrors** – classical mirror that fits all our furniture sets. Comes with and without lighting. The lighting meets the requirement of protection class IP44.

- **RB furniture is rigorously tested. Thanks to our manufacturing processes, our furniture can withstand damp bathroom environments.**

- **The silence and quality of a soft closing system.**

- **All furniture materials are moisture resistant and easily maintained.**

- **Hygienic and anti-bacterial surfaces of the basins prevent mould formation.**

- **Mirror cabinets / Mirrors**
  
  Mirror cabinets – all equipped with glass shelves, a switch and a socket. Possible choice of mirror cabinets with LED lighting.

- **ECO Mirrors** – classical mirror that fits all our furniture sets. Comes with and without lighting. The lighting meets the requirement of protection class IP44.
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RB bathroom furniture collection consists of 8 comfortable and durable bathroom furniture ranges with variety of different styles.
ECO mirrors come in a classic shape that looks great with all of our RB bathroom series. You can choose from all seven standard sizes. ECO mirrors can also come with LED IP44 lighting.

ECO mirrors technical information on pages 86.

ECO Mirrors without lighting

ECO Mirrors with LED lighting

LED lighting for mirrors 50 - 80 cm width.

LED lighting for mirrors 90 - 120 cm width.

JOY

New series JOY come in different colours and combinations. Trendy pebble grey colour sides are perfectly matched with different facades and handles. JOY series also include countertop solutions with a super slim HPL worktop.

All of RB bathroom series are combined with best fitting washbasins. Some series like JOY and SERENA have countertop solutions with worktops.

Slim HPL worktops

grey moon
black moon
New RB bathroom series are full of colour and unexpected combinations. Inspired by the latest trends JOY comes in matte decors from pink to concrete. Perfectly matched handles and a slim graceful washbasin.
Available sizes

Mirror cabinets (lighting is optional)

- 51 cm
- 75 cm
- 11 cm
- 101 cm

Basin units with washbasins

- 61 cm
- 76 cm
- 91 cm
- 121 cm

Basin units with countertop washbasins and worktops

- 61 cm
- 76 cm
- 91 cm

Tall units

- 96.5 cm

Models & decors

Decors

- Glossy white/taupe
- Graphite/taupe
- Pink/taupe
- Concrete/taupe
- Taupe/taupe

JOY SERIES

Completely new series JOY bring colour and new solutions to RB bathroom range. Slim countertops, matching washbasins & handles and more.

JOY technical information on pages 84-85.

Black and white handles options
Slim and elegant built-in washbasin in JOY series.

ECO Mirror
Basin unit with washbasin
Tall unit

1010300
12113322
12301222
Mirror cabinet with LED
Basin unit with washbasin
Tall unit

ECO Mirror
Basin unit with washbasin
Tall unit

concrete/taupe

pink/taupe
Mirror cabinet with LED
Basin unit with countertop washbasin
Tall unit

COUNTERTOP SOLUTIONS
With taupe/taupe decor
You can choose very slim and durable HPL worktop solutions, with round TONDO washbasins. The colors are combined with handles.

White countertop washbasins are combined with white matt handles.

For more options check page 85.
EKO Mirror with LED
Basin unit with washbasin
Tall unit

glossy white/taupe

JOY 120

1012800
12113711
12301211
The SCANDIC series is as classic as Shakespearean love stories. It comes in three long-time favourite decors of glossy white, grey ash and black oak. All that you really need in a furniture range.

Save space elegantly!
FOR SMALL BATHROOMS

Scandic series was created to save space. Now we have additional solution to this problem - Scandic new basin unit model 50cm width with two drawers.

NEW DECOR!

A beloved decor from Scandinavia - Grey ash - now in our most popular series.
ECO Mirror
Basin unit with washbasin
Tall unit
1010700
15112703
1530203
grey ash
The MILANO series has been a true favourite for the last few years. With its integrated handles and eye-catching pastel colours. This series has an impeccable minimalistic design. Fits perfectly in small spaces. Who says your bathroom isn’t worth it?
Available sizes

Mirror cabinets (lighting is optional)

- 60 cm
- 80 cm
- 100 cm

Basin units with washbasins

- 61 cm
- 81 cm
- 101 cm

Tall units

- 55 cm

Tall units with washbasins

- 50 cm

Decors

- Matt white/white handle
- Aquamarine/white handle
- Nelson oak/chrome handle

Models & decors

ACCESSORIES PANEL

All MILANO tall units have Accessories panel mounted on inner door side to keep small things organized.

MLANO technical information on page 87.
Mirror cabinet with LED
Basin unit with washbasin
Tall unit

1902312
191123127
19302127

Mirror cabinet
Basin unit with washbasin
Tall unit

1900512
191125177
19302177

matt white

aquamarine/white
MILA 010

ECO Mirror with LED
Basin unit with washbasin
Tall unit

MIRROR CABINETS
In MILANO series we offer mirror cabinets with white or nelson oak decor and options without or with LED lighting.

Deep grip of handles blend modern style and comfort.
The LUNA series with curved handle has a simple playfulness that adds a touch of cosiness to your bathroom.
Available sizes

Mirror cabinets (lighting is optional)

Basin units with washbasins

Basin units with countertop washbasins and worktops

Tall units

Decors

Tall units with laundry basket are available in Luna series.

NEW MODEL

120 cm basin unit with two drawers and built-in washbasin.

LUNA technical information on pages 89-90.
LUNA 60  grey oak

ECO Mirror
Basin unit with washbasin
Tall unit

1010300
18113310
1830210
black oak LUNA 120

ECO Mirror with LED Basin unit with washbasin Tall unit

1012800 16113710 1630201
Dare to change!

The ALLEGRO range is designed for those who want to bring some colour and modern style to their homes. The high-gloss Prime board facades give your bathroom playfulness - You can choose from four colours: white, red, grey and beige.
MIRROR CABINETS

ALLEGRO mirror cabinets come with LED lights and matching decor color roofs.

Available sizes

Models & decors

Decors

- Glossy white/white
- Glossy grey/white
- Glossy red/white
- Glossy beige/white

Mirror cabinets (lighting is optional)

Basin units with washbasins

Tall units

ALLEGRO technical information on page 90.
Mirror cabinet with LED
Basin unit with washbasin
Tall unit

Mirror cabinet with LED
Basin unit with washbasin
Tall unit
MODERN RED

Red is not a universal bathroom colour. But a small detail like glossy rich red furniture can make the room feel warm and playful.
Beige color is one of the most popular in the recent years, due to its warm tones and Scandinavian feel.
One of the classic RB bathroom models. SERENA consists of three wood décors and a wide chrome handle, that is the basis of this design. This cabinet reflects the main idea of RB bathroom – you don’t need much for a stylish bathroom.

Beauty in serenity!
SERENA technical information on pages 91-92.

Decors

- glossy white
- black oak
- grey oak

NEW MODEL

120 cm basin unit with two drawers available with built-in washbasin and countertop options.

WAVE MIRROR CABINETS

SERENA series offer mirror cabinets with modern WAVE LED illuminator.

Available sizes

Mirror cabinets (lighting is optional)

Basin units with washbasins

Basin units with countertop washbasins and worktops

Tall units

Models & decors
A very special feature of SERENA is its long alluminium handle.
Adding a little bit of industrial feel to your home.

ECO Mirror
Basin unit with washbasin
Tall unit

1010300
14113301
1430201
Mirror cabinet with LED
Basin unit with countertop washbasin
Tall unit
1405410
1441341010
1431210

Mirror cabinet with LED
Basin unit with washbasin
Tall unit
1402611
14113611
1433211
New! black oak/glossy white

ECO Mirror with LED
Basin unit with countertop washbasin
Tall unit

1012800
1431371101
1430211

SERENA 120
The classics never dies!

A classic solution that has been a top seller for years in RB bathroom family. Clean and simple design of SERENA RETRO, with charming glossy white facades and integrated mirrors.
Available sizes

Mirror cabinets (lighting is optional)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60 cm</td>
<td>75 cm</td>
<td>10 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70 cm</td>
<td>70 cm</td>
<td>10 cm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Basin units with washbasins

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>61.5 cm</td>
<td>76 cm</td>
<td>91.5 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 cm</td>
<td>35 cm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tall units

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Width</th>
<th>Height</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50 cm</td>
<td>46.5 cm</td>
<td>140 cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 cm</td>
<td>35 cm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To save more space and make your bathroom more organized, SERENA RETRO tall units have options like panel for accessories or a laundry basket.

SERENA RETRO technical information on page 93.

Models & decors

Decor

glossy white

ACCESSORIES FOR TALL UNITS

To save more space and make your bathroom more organized, SERENA RETRO tall units have options like panel for accessories or a laundry basket.

SERENA RETRO technical information on page 93.
SERENA retro 75 glossy white

BASIN UNITS
Durable and moisture resistant soft closing hinges and drawers in all basin units.

Retro style with modern functional design in Your bathroom.
The charm of vintage!

Retro style bathroom furniture in matte white and cashmere colours. Unique features of SIESTA include wide legs, milled facades and brass handles that give the furniture a warm vintage feel.
Available sizes

**Mirror cabinets (lighting is optional)**

- 64 cm
- 71 cm
- 74 cm

**Basin units with washbasin**

- 61.5 cm
- 76 cm
- 11.5 cm

**Tall unit**

- 37 cm

** Plenty space inside **

**Models & decors**

**Decors**

- matt white
- grey cashmere

**Handles**

**MIRROR CABINETS**

A vintage feeling with modern necessities: LED lights and sockets in SIESTA mirror cabinets.

SIESTA technical information on page 94.
Mirror cabinet with LED
Basin unit with washbasin
Tall unit

170131260
171133126
173421260

Mirror cabinet with LED
Basin unit with washbasin
Tall unit

170141560
171134156
173421560
TECHNICAL DATA
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### MIRROR CABINETS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DECOR</th>
<th>46 CM</th>
<th>60 CM</th>
<th>80 CM</th>
<th>100 CM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>grey ash</td>
<td>150011</td>
<td>150031</td>
<td>150051</td>
<td>150071</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>glossy white</td>
<td>150021</td>
<td>150041</td>
<td>150061</td>
<td>150081</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>black oak</td>
<td>150031</td>
<td>150051</td>
<td>150071</td>
<td>150091</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MIRROR CABINETS WITH GARDA LED ILLUMINATOR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DECOR</th>
<th>46 CM</th>
<th>60 CM</th>
<th>80 CM</th>
<th>100 CM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>grey ash</td>
<td>152211</td>
<td>152231</td>
<td>152251</td>
<td>152271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>glossy white</td>
<td>152211</td>
<td>152231</td>
<td>152251</td>
<td>152271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>black oak</td>
<td>152213</td>
<td>152233</td>
<td>152253</td>
<td>152273</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BASIN UNITS WITH WASHBASIN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DECOR</th>
<th>51 CM</th>
<th>61 CM</th>
<th>81 CM</th>
<th>101 CM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>grey ash</td>
<td>1513211</td>
<td>1513231</td>
<td>1513251</td>
<td>1513271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>glossy white</td>
<td>1513211</td>
<td>1513231</td>
<td>1513251</td>
<td>1513271</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>black oak</td>
<td>1513221</td>
<td>1513241</td>
<td>1513261</td>
<td>1513281</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TALL UNITS WITH ACCESSORIES PANEL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DECOR</th>
<th>35 CM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>grey ash</td>
<td>1530211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>glossy white</td>
<td>1530211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>black oak</td>
<td>1530221</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MIRROR CABINETS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DECOR</th>
<th>60 CM</th>
<th>80 CM</th>
<th>100 CM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>matt white</td>
<td>190012</td>
<td>190013</td>
<td>190017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nelson oak</td>
<td>190022</td>
<td>190023</td>
<td>190027</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MIRROR CABINETS WITH GARDA LED ILLUMINATOR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DECOR</th>
<th>60 CM</th>
<th>80 CM</th>
<th>100 CM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>matt white</td>
<td>192212</td>
<td>192213</td>
<td>192217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nelson oak</td>
<td>192222</td>
<td>192223</td>
<td>192227</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### BASIN UNITS WITH WASHBASIN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DECOR</th>
<th>61 CM</th>
<th>81 CM</th>
<th>101 CM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>matt white</td>
<td>19112127</td>
<td>19112137</td>
<td>19112137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nelson oak</td>
<td>19112217</td>
<td>19112217</td>
<td>19112217</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aquamarine/white</td>
<td>19112317</td>
<td>19112317</td>
<td>19112317</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DECOR</th>
<th>35 CM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>matt white</td>
<td>19302127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>nelson oak</td>
<td>19302137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>aquamarine/white</td>
<td>19302137</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## BASIN UNITS WITH WASHBASIN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DECOR</th>
<th>WORKTOP</th>
<th>61.5 CM</th>
<th>74 CM</th>
<th>91.5 CM</th>
<th>121.5 CM</th>
<th>121 CM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>glossy white</td>
<td>black oak</td>
<td>14113311</td>
<td>14113411</td>
<td>14113611</td>
<td>14113711</td>
<td>14113811</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>glossy white</td>
<td>grey oak</td>
<td>14113301</td>
<td>14113401</td>
<td>14113601</td>
<td>14113701</td>
<td>14113801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>black oak</td>
<td>black oak</td>
<td>14113310</td>
<td>14113410</td>
<td>14113610</td>
<td>14113710</td>
<td>14113810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>grey oak</td>
<td>grey oak</td>
<td>14113310</td>
<td>14113410</td>
<td>14113610</td>
<td>14113710</td>
<td>14113810</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## BASIN UNITS WITH COUNTERTOP WASHBASIN RONDO

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DECOR</th>
<th>WORKTOP</th>
<th>61 CM</th>
<th>76 CM</th>
<th>91 CM</th>
<th>121 CM</th>
<th>121 CM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>glossy white</td>
<td>black oak</td>
<td>1431331101</td>
<td>1431341101</td>
<td>1431361101</td>
<td>1431371101</td>
<td>1431381101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>glossy white</td>
<td>grey oak</td>
<td>1431331110</td>
<td>1431341110</td>
<td>1431361110</td>
<td>1431371110</td>
<td>1431381110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>black oak</td>
<td>black oak</td>
<td>1431333010</td>
<td>1431340101</td>
<td>1431360101</td>
<td>1431370101</td>
<td>1431380101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>grey oak</td>
<td>grey oak</td>
<td>1431331010</td>
<td>1431341010</td>
<td>1431361010</td>
<td>1431371010</td>
<td>1431381010</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## BASIN UNITS WITH COUNTERTOP WASHBASIN QUADRO

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DECOR</th>
<th>WORKTOP</th>
<th>61 CM</th>
<th>76 CM</th>
<th>91 CM</th>
<th>121 CM</th>
<th>121 CM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>glossy white</td>
<td>black oak</td>
<td>1441331101</td>
<td>1441341101</td>
<td>1441361101</td>
<td>1441371101</td>
<td>1441381101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>glossy white</td>
<td>grey oak</td>
<td>1441331110</td>
<td>1441341110</td>
<td>1441361110</td>
<td>1441371110</td>
<td>1441381110</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>black oak</td>
<td>black oak</td>
<td>1441333010</td>
<td>1441340101</td>
<td>1441360101</td>
<td>1441370101</td>
<td>1441380101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>grey oak</td>
<td>grey oak</td>
<td>1441331010</td>
<td>1441341010</td>
<td>1441361010</td>
<td>1441371010</td>
<td>1441381010</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## MIRROR CABINETS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DECOR</th>
<th>60 CM</th>
<th>75 CM</th>
<th>90 CM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>glossy white</td>
<td>1300311</td>
<td>1300411</td>
<td>1300611</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## MIRROR CABINETS WITH GARDA LED ILLUMINATOR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DECOR</th>
<th>60 CM</th>
<th>75 CM</th>
<th>90 CM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>glossy white</td>
<td>1302311</td>
<td>1302411</td>
<td>1302611</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## BASIN UNITS WITH WASHBASIN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DECOR</th>
<th>61.5 CM</th>
<th>74 CM</th>
<th>91.5 CM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>glossy white</td>
<td>131133114</td>
<td>131134114</td>
<td>131136114</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## TALL UNITS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DECOR</th>
<th>35.5 CM</th>
<th>35 CM</th>
<th>35 CM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>glossy white</td>
<td>13312114</td>
<td>133134114</td>
<td>133136114</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DECOR</th>
<th>35 CM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>glossy white</td>
<td>1332114</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DECOR</th>
<th>35 CM</th>
<th>35 CM</th>
<th>35 CM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>glossy white</td>
<td>13312114</td>
<td>133134114</td>
<td>133136114</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DECOR</th>
<th>35 CM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>glossy white</td>
<td>1332114</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MIRROR CABINETS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DECOR</th>
<th>64 CM</th>
<th>76 CM</th>
<th>94 CM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>matt white</td>
<td>170031260</td>
<td>170041260</td>
<td>170061260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>grey cashmere</td>
<td>170031560</td>
<td>170041560</td>
<td>170061560</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MIRROR CABINETS WITH GARDA LED ILLUMINATOR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DECOR</th>
<th>64 CM</th>
<th>76 CM</th>
<th>94 CM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>matt white</td>
<td>170131260</td>
<td>170141260</td>
<td>170161260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>grey cashmere</td>
<td>170131560</td>
<td>170141560</td>
<td>170161560</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BASIN UNITS WITH WASHBASIN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DECOR</th>
<th>61.5 CM</th>
<th>76 CM</th>
<th>91.5 CM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>matt white</td>
<td>171133126</td>
<td>171134126</td>
<td>171136126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>grey cashmere</td>
<td>171133156</td>
<td>171134156</td>
<td>171136156</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TALL UNITS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DECOR</th>
<th>39 CM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>matt white</td>
<td>173421260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>grey cashmere</td>
<td>173421560</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Installation heights and fixing points

Basin units with washbasins + mirror cabinets
Tall units

JOY
ALLEGRO
MILANO

SERENA RETRO
SIESTA

Basin units with countertop washbasins
Tall units

SERENA LUNA
SCANDIC

ECO mirrors

SERENA LUNA
JOY
SERENA LUNA
SERENA LUNA
JOY
IP zoning in the bathrooms
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